
jl HOME NEWS
WANTS

WORK WONDERS. Home N Weather Indication.
Cloudy and Fri-

day; stationary tempera-
ture.

Temperature at noon, 40

degrees.EWi
TYVHiNTY-FJFTI- I YEAR.

JNEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., THURSDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 12, 1903. TWO CENTS.

SCHEME FOR A NEW JAIL LOOMS UP AGAIN. RLV. A. A, MURPHY

GOING TO PORTO RICO.1. HILLHOUSE

10 ID AGAIN.

1 8 ifwl

is to replace the present eyesore in court house square is now up to the Lcgisla-n'- s

is passed, authorizing a bond issue to pity for the jail, the 1 reeholdeia will
Whether or not a $110,000 jail

lure. If Assemblyman bill
CPl'tilitllv fro nlifMifl nn.l ltnilil llin i.iil

The accompanying cut shows the building which the Freeholders decided to build last year at a cost of $70,000.. This
new jail will be built from the same plana with modifications enough to reduce the price $10000, George K. larscll
is the architect of the above jail.

HEALTH BOARD

iNTS

Cannot Pay For Fumiga.
tion With Present

Funds,

GETS $1,000 WANTS $1,500

Twenty Cases of Diphtheria in a Month
and Only Three Houses

Fumigated.

The Board of Health decided last
night to ask Common Council to in-

crease the Board's annual appropri-
ation from $1,000 to $1,500 in order to
equip it better for fighting contagious
diseases.

Dr. Clark's report as inspector
showed that during the past month
there had been 20 cases of diphtheria,
two cases of scarlet fever and four
cases of chicken pox. He called atten-
tion to the fact that little fumigation
is done after diseases. Of the 20 cases,
only three houses were fumigated. The
public, he said, does'nt seem to under-
stand the necessity and while many
could afford to fumigate, they decline
to do so because the city says the
Board of Health must fumigate free,
which it cannot do because of in-

sufficient funds.
President Kilmer spoke of fumigation

and said that It was certainly neces-
sary to prevent contagious disease
from getting a firmer grip on the city
and that if it must be done free, a
larger appropriation should be given
the Board.

H. B. Willis, the counsel of the
Board, suggested that the Board ask
Common Council to raise the appro-
priation from $1,000 to $1,500 when the
budget is made up this spring. The
Board adopted the suggestion.

Treasurer Willis reported a balance
on hand of $467.63. A bill of Donahue
Brothers for $23.60 was ordered paid.
The following bills were certified to
Common Council for payment: Talton
Duva, $16.30; Johnson & Johnson,
$159.50; W. S. Strong, $20.69; A. Wolfson,
$4.50; Henry Landsberg, $25.92; C.Sebolt,
$407; Manning Brothers, $17.20; Man-

ning Brothers, $S; W. A. Housell. $9.
The following bills were referred to

the Inspector:
Gus Van Anglen, $12.40; George Corn
ish, $12.50.

Treasurer Willis asked that all bills
against the Board be presented in time
for the April meeting.

Special at Scheuer's.
Fine Cal. Prunes, 4c' lb. ; Good Rice,

5c. lb.; Fancy Lemons, 12c doz.; Eng.
Bloaters, 1 each; Sweet Changes. 15
for 25c; Brick Codfish, 8c. per lb.; Diplo-
ma Flour, 52c. bag; Bottled Mustard, 4c.
Bottled Blue, 4c; assorted Jams, 12c;
Pot Roast. 8c. lb.; Rib Roast. 10c. lb.;
Chopped Beef, 3 lbs. 25c; Round Steak,.
13c. per lb.; Legs of Mutton, lb. 12c;
Legs of Lamb, lb., 13c; Porterhouse
Steak or Sirloin, lb., ltic; Best Cal.
Hams, lb., 10c; Boneless Bacon, lb., 14c;
Pork Chops, 2 lbs., 25c; Fresh Hams.
12 Chuck Steak, lb., 10c; Jersey
Cooking Potatoes, 30c. per 2 bushel;
Fancy Apples, full bushel, 49c. has.;
State Eggs, 17c. doz.; Wisconsin Butter,
lb., 25c; Cream Cheese, 4c. each; Car-

rots, bushel, 25c. nil2-2- t

Notice Regarding Photograph Coupons.
I wish to state that I will redeem all

coupons issued under the name of 1).

Clark, if presented to me before the first
of May.

ISAAC S. VAX DEKVLER,
Successor to D: Clark, 355 George

street. m!2-2- t

At Scheuer's.
Unecda Biscuit, pkg. 4c.

Have the children photographed by
Van Dervcer, successor to D. Clark.

mlO-t- f

I IN ICommerce Square.
Until further notice the

following will be our prices
for Lehigh Coal:
EGG, $6 50 Per Ton
STOVE, 6.50
NUT, 6 50 (i

No. 2 NUT, . . 5.C0
All orders entered before the

strike will be filled as promptly as
possible at prices agreed upon.

ROBERT E. ROSS,

Manage'

Announcement.
The New Brunswick Business

College
Will not close for the months cf July
and August, as heretofore.

Pupils entering from now on can fin
ish a course without interruption.

As a Special Inducement for tins
Spring and Summer term, the following
reduced rates will prevail from Jlarch 1

to Ann. 15. 1903, for pupils entering on
and after March 1.

Terms, Day Course:
$20.00 per quarter of 3 months,

or
"$8.00 per month.

Mondav, Tuesdav, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, from 9 to 12, and
1 to 3.

The demand upon us for competent of
fice help, is very strong.
New Brunswick Business

IS CENTRALGO.

11N t
WITH M.&S.C0?

Both Plan to Run From
Plainfield to Shore, by

Way of Amboy,

CENTRAL'S HEAEINQ TODAY

It Wants to Cross Cheesequakes Bridge
ana men do Across the Amboy

Bridge ind on to Keyport
Philadelphia Capitalists

Back the Company.

Jim Trolley Committee of Hie Board
oi rreenoiueis met at South Amboy this
morning to consider the application of
the Jersey Central Traction Company
4.. orouu '1... .....I I. ' .. ..nc uriuge. 11 tie- -

veloped at the hearing that the JerseyCentral Company plans to connect Plain-lipi- d

with the shore, by way of South
aim I'crin .imuoy.

This is significant when taken In eon -

neetiou with the Middlesex & Somerset
traction tonipaiiy's intcnlion of going
over the same route. A right of way is
being secured by the latter company
and it is believed by some that the two
companies are working in hannonv.
Certainly no evidence of hostility has
shown itself as yet between these two
companies. It is believed that if one or
the other gets the right to cross the Am
boy bridge that both will be satisfied.

I lie Central Company is buildins
line at present from Keyport to South

over a private right ot way
and lias almost completed it. Its route
is almost parallel with the Keyport and
.mooy roan, which is now being ma
cadamized by Middlesex

llus road crosses Cheeseiiuakes creek
over the famous Cheesequakes bridge.
lamous because it requires so much
county attention. The trolley company
does not want to lmrld its own bridge,
aim so nas asKea me county to permit I

it io run niong auout aiu leet on the
public road and then cross the bridge.
niter which it will go along the public
roau another 200 teet, when it will
branch out on its private right of way
again and go to South Amlioy, following
the line oi the ew York and L011,
Branch Railroad,

The company has already secured the
consent ot llie .Monmouth County Free
Holders to cross the Matuwan bridge.

At the last meeting of the Board of
freeholders the company presented a

petition to the Hoard and the matter
was referred to the Trolley Committee
to investigate mid report back. The
committee met at South Amboy y

at freeholder Welsh's hotel. Mr. Welsh
is chairman of the committee. The
Freeholders then went over the proposed
1111

The committee Ss opposed to granting
any franchise unless tlie company agrees
to strengthen the bridge, the present
structure not being heavy enough to
stand the extra strain of cars running
over it.

The fact that (lie. Central Comnanv is
backed bv Philadelphia capitalists has
given rise to an impression among some
people tlait the promoters of the Iren
ton and .New Brunswick last line arc
behind this read, too, Thomas I!. Hull,
a Camden lawyer, is president of the
Central Company. T. II. Paist is secre
tary.

The Central Company lias an ordi
nance pending at South Ambov wl
if granted, will give it a franchise direct
to the Amboy bridge approach.

WOODBEIDGE TROLLEY.
The hearing of the application of the

Elizabeth, Amboy and Long Branch
Railroad Company for a franchise in

Woodbridge township was adjourned
last night until

HURLED INTO THE AIR.

Foreman Meets With Peculiar Accident

While Working on Bridge

An Italian foreman, known as Louis, 'I.si

employed by H. S. Kerbaugh, met I

with a nceuliar accident while direct
ing a gang of men who were at work
011 one of the canal piers yesterday

The man was standing on

the end of a plank and the derrick had
lust hoisted a heavy stone.

While the stone was in the air it
slipped from the grappling hooks ana,
falling, struck the opposite end or me

In nit. Tho foreman was hurled
Ktrjiie-li- t nn In the air and turned
completely over. He landed on the
edge of the tow path, and the only in

jury he sustained was a sprained 9

wrist. in

BREWERY WANTS ITS MONEY.

It Supppl;ed the Bar Fixtures and Beer

for This Saloon,
Tlnn-K.il- . v. At.nvli 12.-- Thc suit ot tne

Home Brewing Company against lai- -

r cL-- i.-,- Kiirwrii . ot J'enii --nn-

liov. formerly of South Plamheld, was

tried before Judge Schcnck and a jury
The suit is to recover i.4.)..o.

k ...;., f.w.(u Hbiiiit the way.'in itt nun n iiik iih i" . -

hrewiii" companies start men ill the sa- -

loon business developed. Of the amount
claimed, is for a nole to cover

a chattel mortgage 011 Imr fixtures, rent,
etc. The claim for beer is $112 and for

ale $17.50.
Alexander Trout, of Newark, book-

keeper for (he brewerv. was the first
wilne-s- . Joseph Strieker represented
the and Angleman. of

Perth AmlK.y, appeared for the defend-

ants.

Pictures of Firemen Turning Out.

A couple of flashlight pictures, show-

ing Phoenix Engine Company getting
ready to turn out to a fire, were taken
last nlirhK The nictures show u

horses responding to their places at
the pole nnd the men turning out. I

Will Sail Saturday on His Annual Va-

cation Trip.
Rev. Archibald A. Mtirphy, of the

Second Presbyterian Church, will sail
Saturday on the Coamo for San Juan,
Porto Rico. This is to be the pastor's
annual vacation trip. He prefers the
present time of the year for his vaca-
tion and is quite content to spend the
summer months in his delightful home
on Upper College avenue overlooking
the Raritan.

At Porto Rico Rev. Mr. Murphy will
visit a friend, Herbert E. Shaffer,
who was graduated from Princeton two
years ago and Is now in Porto Rico as
tutor for a family of boys there. Rev.
Mr. Murphy will probably be back by
Easter Sunday. His house will be open
during his absence and the pulpit of
his church will be filled by supplies.

Students Returning to Itfaca.

ITHACA, N. Y., March 12 The In-

crease in the number of students re-

turning to the university to renew
work is more marked than at any time
since the exodus began more than a
month ago. The increase was most no-

ticeable in the colleges of law and me-

chanical engineering. The report of
Health Officer Hitchcock shows five
new cases of typhoid during the past
twenty-fou- r hours. Frank Dudgen of
New York city, a freshman in the col-

lege of law, was taken to the Cornell
annex yesterday with typhoid fever.
Dr. Soper announced that the city fa-

cilities for carting away garbage would
be increased threefold at once. The
work of disinfecting Is progressing rap-

idly under direction of Dr--. Soper.

Dr. Flower Arrested.
NEW YORK, March 12 Dr. R. C.

Flower was arrested here
charged with obtaining money under
false pretences.

Have Yon Had Shad Yet?
All kinds of seasonable fish at Reed's

these days, particularly Delaware shad,
Karitan River frost fish, perch and cat-
fish.

tall earn- - to get' the best hsli ever
taken in surrounding waters.

JACOB REED,
Hiram Street.

Headquarters of Robert Boggs' Post, Xo.

07, (1. A.R., General Order Xo. 1.

Xew Brunswick, March, 11, 1903

Comrades of Robert Boggs Post, Xo.

ii, and Kearny Janeway Post, Xo. la
G. A. R.. are requested to meet at the
rooms of Robert Boggs Post on Wednes
day evening, March 11, to make arrange
ments for the luneral of our late com
rade J. C. Van Arsdalen: also all stir
viving members of the 28th X. J. Vol
all old soldiers and sailors, Kearny
Janeway Post, Sons of Veterans,
Spanish-Americ- War Veterans and
Women's Relief Corps are invited
to meet at Post Office building on Fri
day afternoon at one o'clock to attend
the funeral of our late comrade, J. C.
Van Arsdalen. By order of

WM. S. DellART,
Commander.

WM. II. HARDY, Adjt. 2t

Men's League Entertainment.
The Men's League of the Livingston

Avenue Baptist Church will resume its
sessions night, when Ernest
L. Barbour, an impersonater and imi
tator, of New York, will furnish the
entertainment.

Unions Will Play Ball.
James McClay has been elected man

ager of the Union Athletic Club's base
ball team for this season. The club
hopes to put a strong team in the
field.

It Is Certainly Appreciated.
--Save Locwenstcin coupons. They

mean 2o cents worth of gents furnish-
ings free on every $5. Store opp, Y. M.
U. A. See Loewensteins name over
door. il9-t- f

The best wines and liquors, also
bottled beer and soft drinks come
from the N. J. Bottling Co's. Peace
street, Phone, 2404. tf.

Phone 2332 tor something choice in
way of ftuits and vegetables. tf

George B. Broglev, who lost a horse
last week, has purchased a fine bay
horse from a Xewark firm.

Jersey Chicken, ISe, at Repg's.

Link or loose sausage, 10c. lb.; corn
ed beef, 5c. lb.; forequarter lamb, 6
lb.; breast mutton, 4c. lb., at Wolffs.

If you never had a satisfactory
photo taken in your life try Van Dcr- -

eer, 3,j George street. His work al- -

ays pleases. mlO-t- f

Roast Pork, 12c, at Reng's.

Smoke Xickle Leaders, full Havana
cigars, 5c. at Schwartz's, 8 Peace street.

f2I-l-

$100.00 Free in Samps to the customer
purchasing (lie largest bill of goods on
Saturday, at Scheuer's.

This is a good time to have your
photo taken by Van Dervcer, successor
to D. Clark. mlO-t- f

Literary Man Announces
His Engagement to a

Young Singer,

WILL RETURN HERE TO LIVE

His Bride-to-b- e is Miss Isabelle Conant,
of New'York, and She is Said to be

a Very Accomplished Vocalist.

Some of the intimate friends of Mans-
field Hillhouse in this city have been
surprised very greatly by the news that
he is soon to be married again. The en-

gagement has not been formally an-
nounced as yet and the news has only
reached here by letter.

The bride-to-b- e Is Miss Isabelle Con-

ant, of New York City. She is a daugh-
ter of the editor of the Examiner, a re-

ligious paper published in New York.
The date of the wedding has not been
fixed yet.

Mr. Hillhouse has been a
resident of New Brunswick for many
years. He occupied himself chiefly with
literary work. His first wife was a rel-

ative of Mrs. C. P. Huntington and the
llillhouses spent much of their time at
the magnificent Huntington residences
at Throgg's Neck, Long Island, and
Fifth Avenue, New York. Mrs. Hill- -

,0,,1e dieu on ila.V lj. of last year- - A
sjit-cj- Liu... u.uuiil i.iti.us m me c- -

vice in the First Presbyterian Church.
A quartet of high priced singers from
New York furnialied the music. Mrs.
Hillhouse was a great patron of music.
Mr. Hillhouse's bride-to-b- e is said to be
a singer of ability.

The Hillhouse residence on College
avenue hasbeen kept open since Mrs.
Hillhouse's death, but the husband has
been there only occasionally. He has
been living with the Huntingtons. He
wi'l bring his bride to this city to live.

There was a rumor once that Mr. Hill-

house intended to marry Collis Hunting-
ton's widow. This was denied by the
lady. Her daughter married a Russian
of nigh title.

JOSEPH QEDNEY
GETS INTO JAIL.

Constable's Brother Not Recognized by
Fellow Constable.

Joseph Gedney, of Metuchen, brother
of John Gedney, a court constable,
spent a half hour in jail this noon be-

cause tiis identity wasn't discovered
until after he was locked up.

The man had been drinking some and
felt quite happy. He appeared In court
house square walking unsteadily and
talking considerably. He asked Jani
tor Housell for a match and laughing
ly remarked that he was going over to
lock himself up.

He went at once to the jail building,
his purpose being to have a talk with
Sheriff Carman, he knowing him very
well. It's a common failing with peo
ple who have been drinking to visit
everybody they know.

Court Constable Holman saw. the
man go into the Sheriff's office and
thought him to be some friend of a
prisoner going over to make trouble.
He went over, placed the man under
arrest and took him to Jailer Messier,
who committed him to jail. Gedney
didn't have time to see the Sheriff.

Sheriff Carman was attracted to the
jail door and recognized the new pris
oner as Gedney. He sent over for Con
stable Gedney, who, when he learned
what had happened, said that it served
Joe right and that he would let him

stay there.
Joseph boasted when first locked up

that his brother would take him out.
Wait till John comes," he told the

other prisoners who gathered to jolly
him. "He'll take me out."

When John came and told him he
could stay there, Joseph wilted and im

plored everybody to let him out.
"I ain't going to stay here, he cried.

Let me out or I'll bust the side of the
place out. Let me out. I want to go
home. Please, John, get me out."

Jailer Messier admitted the man to
jail because he thought he had been

disorderly at the court house, a court
constable having arrived withv him.
When the Sheriff learned that there
was no complaint against the man, he
sent for Recorder Kuhn. Constable
Gedney agreed to take his brother
home, and the Recorder agreed to let
him go.

Constable Holman has been wonder-

ing all the afternoon how he is going
to square himself with Constable Ged

ney.

Special.
A set of three pudding, dishes with

one pound Raking Powder, this Satur-

day, at Grand Union Tea Co., 25 Church
street. ml2-2- t

DIED.
WHALEX In this city, on Tuesday,

March 10, 190J. Mary A., widow of the
late Thomas Whalen.

Relatives and friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend the
funeral from her late residence, 20 Den-

nis street, on Friday morning at 8.30,
and from St. Teter's Church at 9
o'clock.

VAX ARSDAT.EX Suddenly, in this
city, on March 10, 100.1, James Cornell
Vail Arsdalen, aged 03 years.

Relatives and friends and members ot
New Brunswick Lodge, Xo. 0, I. O. O.

F., and the G. A. R.. also Women's Re-

lief Corp. are respectfully invited to at-

tend the funeral from his late residence,
Xo. 56 Remsen avenue, on Friday after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

STOTIIOFF At her home, at Hamil
ton Place, March 10. 1003. Maria Lyles,
wife of James StothofT. in her 89th year.

A HOR5E CASE
IN DISTRICT COURT.

Hoboken and Milltown Mixed up in i

Replevin Suit.

A horse and w agon figured in a com

plicated case in the District Court this
morning. The first scene of the story

. ... , .... xi,.i.,.letfiufu it l l ilt" llllll III ji,m,ni:ii,
where Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Ehlers used
to keep a grocery store. Some months
ago they sold out the business to Fred-
erick V. Gehrs, who assumed charge,
Then Mr. and Mrs. Killers moved to
MiHtown, taking with them a horse and
wagon, which Gehrs understood belon,
cd to the business he had bought.

The next scene was in Milltown, where
Andrew Hopper came from Jersey City
with a claim against the Thiers tamily
They, gave him a bill of sale for the
noise aim wagon iu sausiy me cum
He sold the outfit to Mrs. Ida C. Her
mann, who keeps a bakery in Milltown.
Later on Gehrs came for the horse and
wagon and found that they were gone.
He had them seized on a writ of replevin
and brought suit in the District Court
here for them.

This caused the third scene in the Dis
trict Court room before Judge Hicks to
day. The case is known as Gehrs vs.
Herrmann, but Mrs. Herrmann is really
a disinterested party in the case, the
suit really being against Hopper, who
will have to make good to Mrs. Herr
mann if the plaintiff wins the case.
Fred Weigel, of this city, represented
Mrs. Herrmann. Albert C. Gehrs anc
John P. Duffy, of Hoboken, represented
the plaintiff, and Lawyer falion, ot Ho
boken. represented Mil Hopper. Decis
ion was reserved.

Judge Hicks this morning gave a judg-
ment of $J00 and costs to the plaintiH
in the case of Charles W. Russell vs.
Fied Slelle, on contract,

THE GUN COULDN'T SHOOT.

Bad Man Yates Couldn't Have Killed
Chief Burke if He Had Want-

ed To.

While in New Brunswick Tuesday
Chief Burke, of Perth Amboy, received
the revolver which Steve Yates used
the day he tried to play bad man.'
man.

Yates has always claimed that once
upon a time Chief Burke did him a
very great favor and could not kill the
very great favor and he could not kill
the man who befriended him.

When Yates was indicted and tried,
no charge was made against him be-

cause of that particular part, of the
episode in which the Chief figured.
Yates got off with a short sentence
and did not suiter because of anything
the Chief said.

After reaching home Tuesday, the
Chief examined the weapon, which
might have been the means of killing
him, with no little interest. He found,
quite by accident, the reason for its
failing to do so. On one cartridge the
barrel stopped and had to be turned
by hand. Until that was done the bar
rel was held by an imperfection in the
mechanism and the hammer and trig
ger were also held fast. When he saw
that, the Chief smiled and said he
guessed he didn't owe his present good
health and happiness to any magnan
imity on the part of the amateur des
perado. The weapon had simply
reached the sticking point and Yates
either didn't know that or had forgot-
ten it.

Special Sales Every Day.
Breast of lamb, 5c. lb. ; breast of mut

ton, 4c. lb.; mutton ehops, 10c. lb. and
up; lamb chops, 12c. lb. and up; legs of
mutton, 12c. lb.; legs of lamb, 14c. lb.;
plates and briskets, oc. lb.; chuck roast
and steak, 10c. lb.; rib roast, 10c. lb and
up; sirloin steak, lbc. lb.; porterhouse
steak, 18c. lb.; round steak, 16c. lb. Val-

entine Schmidt, 340 George street.

Notice to Ladies.
Another week at the reduced prices,

viz.: Ladies shampooing, 25c; cutting,
'ngeing and shampooing, 35c. All mod-- n

appliances at F. J. Glew's 67 Church
.Teet. (Over Gallagher's Millinery

..tore.) tf
Hosiery Running Again.

The mill room of the Norfolk and
New Brunswick Hosiery, which was
closed down by a broken shaft early

the week, started up this morning,
the damage having been repaired.

Smoking articles at Schwartz's. 8
Peace street. f21-l-

Right in the heart of winter you
can get fresh vegetables at Robinson's.

Fine celery, string beans, encumber
nnd, in fact, fruits and vegetables of all
kinds freslt daily at Robinson's. Phone
23.12. tf

WOMEN P0S1 All
LICENSE SIGNERS.

Placard Cranbury With Names of Those
Who Favcr Permits for Selling

Liquor.

Cranbury was greatly excited a year j

ago over the action taken by members:
of the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union in placarding the village with
posters bearing the names of Cranbury
business men who signed petitions in

the spring for liquor licenses.
The women repeated Tuesday morn-

ing their action of last year. It was
town meeting day and all the voters
of the country side came in to vote.
They found every d, tree, post
and fence in the village literally plas-
tered with the posters.

Only the names of local signers were
printed last year, but the names of
signers of licenses in all the nearby
villages were posted. Prominent citi-

zens, whose names were made public,
areagain very indignant over the ac-

tion of the women. They were busy all
morning tearing down the posters.

On the other hand, many citizenj
who are opposed to the saloons are
secretely elated. The women say they
will placard the neighboring towns
with similar posters and mean to make
a legal in quiry with each name on

the list, many of which, they say, rep-

resent ty owners.
"We published the names of signers

a year ago after, due warning that we
would do so," said a prominent W. C.
T. U. woman, "and we have repeated
our act. We shall continue to publish
the names of signers each year and en-

deavor to make license-signin- g In

Cranbury unpopular. If these men are
ashamed of having their names made
public, why do they sign the petitions?
We have noticed that publishing the
names a year ago has made several
prominent business men withhold their
names this year."

The officers of the Cranbury Wom
en's Christian Temperance Union are:
President, Mrs. Derrick G. Davison;
vice presidents. Mrs. J. L. Whitaker,
Mrs. Lucy Adams, Miss E. J. Davison,
Mrs. George Thomas, Miss F. R. Cline,
Mrs. Amzi Duncan; corresponding sec
retary, Mrs. Charles Davis; recording
secretary, Mrs. William F. Perrine
treasurer, Miss F. E. Garrison,

Girder Stopped Train.

Freight train No. 299, known as the
"snipe," was stopped at French street
this morning by a peculiar incident.
A rope had been attached to a girder
and four horses on the opposite side
of the tracks tried to pull the rope and
raise the girder. The freight was due
and red Hags were ordered out while
the horses tugged at the rope. The en-

gineer couldn't stop until just as he
reached and touched the rope. Extra
help was secured and the girder raised.

Library Building Will be Sold.

Just when is not known, but do you
know that on Saturday, March 14th, to
each purchaser of one Pound of their
celebrated Baking Powder, the Grand
Union Tea Co., 25 Church street, will

give a set of three porcelain lined Pud-

ding Dishes. Better go early if you
want a set. ml2-2- t

Gateman Barrett Discharged.
Thomas W. Barrett the George street

gateman who was arrested while on

duty bv Policeman Bradley, was relis- -

ed from jail yesterday afternoon on bail
This afternoon he had a hearing, which
resulted in the charge against hint be
ns dismissed by the Recorder.

Had to Kill This Dog.
A pointer dog belonging to Thomas

Reed, colored, was struck at the Eas- -

ton avenue railroad crossing yesterday
afternoon and so badly injured that it
had to be killed.

Chuck Steak, 10c., at Reng's.

Cal. Hams, lie, at Reng's.

For a tender steak, delicious chops
or fine roasts you should go to George
Deinzer's, on Dennis street. Only the
best there. tf

Just a word about our Etocfc. We have
never had a larger and more varied line
of chairs, rockers, brass beciteads, fancy
and dining tables, chiffoniers, buffets,
etc., to choose from than now. Goods
are all new. Prices reasonable as you
will find in any first class furniture
house.

MANNING BROS.,

Mushrooms and strawberries, too, at
Robinson's. tf

At Scheuer's.
Lnumlrr Soap, 1:1 cakes,

PERSONALS.
The Home News is glad at all times

to print personal items from reliable
sources. The signature of the informant
should accompany each item; but will
not be used.

Dr. Harvey Iredell is ill with grip.
Michael Minch. of Chinch street, is

suffering from irri.
George Dmnicr, of Princeton, is visit

ing mends m tins city.
Frank Mulvey, of the Capitol Police

at Washington, is in town.
Mrs. 11. G. Xeilson, of George street,
visiting in Richmond Ya.

Miss L. Frey, of 358 George street,
has returned from a pleasant vacation.

John A. Ayres, of Avres & Rclyca, is
back in his store after a week's illness.

Miss Minnie Plumley, of Railway, is
visiting Miss Emma Plumley, of this
city.

flev Father Callahan, of Jamesburg,
preached in St. Peter's Church last
night.

Edwin F. Clickner, of Neilson street,
is confined to his home by kidney
trouble.

Rev. Bernard Bosan, pastor of St.
Joseph's Church, of Rahway, was in
town yesterday.

Prof. J. Alfred Wilson, of Highland
Park, is ill with grip. Miss 03born is
teaching in his place.

Miss Helen 'Smith, of Palpi'son street,
visiting her sister, Mrs. Joseph W.

Lucas, at Germantown.
A little son has arrived at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Irving R. v ade, of
Orange. Mrs. Wade was formerly
Miss Adelaide Realties, of this city.

John M. Daly, formerly of this city,
now employed as a civil engineer

with C. A. Sims & Co., at Atglen, Pa.,
having charge of a section of the work.

Henry P. Gassin, of George's Road,
was shot accidentally in the hand Sat
urday night while taking a revolver
from his pocket. He denies that he
was held up by highwaymen

Miss Lillian I. Vliet. of Hamilton
avenue, was one ot tne -- noaters at a
large reception given on March 10 by
her cousin, Mrs. George Soule New
man, at her handsome home on West
Seventy-secon- d street, New York.

L. D. Mas, proprietor of the Mansion
House, sailed 011 LaBretagne
for Havre. A number of friends accom-

panied liim to New York to bid him bon

voyage. Mr. Mas sailed alone. He will
be gone about five weeks and will spend
most of the time in Paris.

BRIDGING GE0P.GE STREET.

Platform Being Widened to Help Bag
gagemen.

Work was started this morning on the
iron railroad bridge over George street.
Work was also started oil the temporary
elevation between George street and the

one bridge. Work was also started
. ,t. ..l..f...-,- iha10 cxicnu j,irti,viin ...v

present baggege room lurthcr over Som
erset street, llus is oemg done to pro
vide more room for handling the bag-

gage.

Death of Miss Golden,

Miss Jennie Golden, the
da,lghter 0f the late Edwin and Mrs.
Sarah Golden, died early mis morn- -

in" at her home, 520 Conimunipaw ave
nue. Jersey City, after a lingering ill
ness. Un to two years ago Miss Golden
resided here on French street. She was

hrlirht and cheerful girl, a favorite
her circle. Her death will oe great

y deplored by many friends here.
She was a member of St. Peter's
rhnrch. Her funeral will laKe place
Motuiay morning at Jersey City.

men

BeCause the firm wanted me men 10

,,v 2 each for nroaen 1001s io ...

ployee8 of Janeway a button snop leu
work Tuesday. They claimed that it
was impossible to turn buttons wunoui

.Qdnlk' breaking a tool, lesier- -
mbvuu"""v -

day tne difficulties were compromised
and to-d- the men went back to work.

-- Photos that please me the kind Van

lakes, lint to ue rannu
this fact give him a trial.

At Scheuer's.

Mixed Candy, lb, 5e.

Tli. Yi.bai'am. Sc.; the Ideal, 10c. ci

gars t' Schwartz's, 8 Peace street.
i 1 in

At Scheuer's.

Big Sale in takes and Candies.

Make vonr mind tip to have your
Ja.lo laken by Van llcrveer .1.... .eoige

,,- .. mini mid lllS
ilrcet. IMS l"''" b - -

Relatives and friends are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral from her
lale residence, on Hamilton avenue, Fri-

day afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.
Interment at Jliddlcbush.

College,
380 GEORGE STREET.

New Brunswick, N. J.
J. WILSON, Principal. ,

At Scheuer's.
js, Eggs Uoz., 17c.--Leg Mutton, 12c, at Reng's.work careful.

Try Home News want adv.

.i;;tt?ntuut5!- -
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